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Traveling In Another World
\' .\1,..-

By ,PETER MARCUBE

Poter Marcuse, tho auUlOr of the fol·
lowtng artlole, Is a Watcrbury lawyer and
formor Waterbury aldennan who Is spend.
Ing two wcekllln Jackson, Miss., as a memo
ber of tho clvll rights project sponsored by
the Council of Federated OrganlzaUons
(COF:O). Atty. Marcuse Is working with a
lawyers' group which Is giving legal aid In
civil rights cases. The COrD legal asslstonco program tn Mississippi has been 0....
gonlzed by the staffs of the American Civil
Liberties Union. the National Council of
Churches, CORE. and the NAACP. This Is
the first In a ~erles on MississippI.
jackson, Miss. - Going down to MiSSissippi
Is for all the world like making a trip to a
foreign . country In the midst of a war. The
sense of entering a strange and hostile foreign
land Is borne out by the difference In the mosl
commonplace habits of life In Mississippi.
The airport al Jackson, clearly covered under Ihe ban on dlscrlmlnaUon In Inler-state
faclllUes, has solved th, problem of desegregating Its restaurant by erecUng an opaque
screen between eyery table In ,the entire dinIng room. Thus each group of. diners Is segregated from each other group, and; Southern
mores are still protectedl
.
Service In the resiailrant Is excelient, fpr
the Nogro walter~ ~ow · the purpose for;'lhe ·
arrival of an Integrated group. Their warmth
Is balanced by the angry stares of other pas·
sengers -at the terminal.
Driving In a car with Negroes and whites
. together on the streets of Jackson IB not Ilke
driving down the streets of Connecticut. Ar:
rests on motor vehicle charges are . a favor·
Ite means of harassment of civil rights work·
ers In MississippI. One of the Mlsslsslppl.PrqJ.
.... , ...., .. ~, ........ ,. ... ,.,. n"1'"6;' •
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they lII'e the only ones that stop, 100)< and
ton at evory raltroad crossing they :cQiiI~ '~I '
But the situation docs not strike' the , lc~d.
ers of COFO, the organlzaUon handilng' the.
MississippI Summor Project, as funny, In, \,he'
elty of Greenwood, Mtss., alone speeding fines:
totaling ovor 44,000 have been paId by the clv,lI
rIghts movement In the last .threo months.
Other Instructions gIven Incoming ' civil
rights workers sound equally strange. An Inle·
grated party golnll 10 anolher community ~~~.
belter have enough gas for the retutn trIP:, .
no white service statlon wlll servo thorn lind·
Negro stations are few and far betwoen, ,aridi.may be subject to intimidation for /Ielplrig:
UlCm.

, " [.

Central headquarters must b.e noUlled ~v~6-; ,
two hours of the whereabouts of any IndlvldUp,l':1
out of the offlce.
.,' .. '
Although the SupremeCo.urt has rulei\ ~~t\
the right to make a telephene ca.ll "aIler· 111'. ...;
rest Is an essenUallngredlent 6f ,due, pr~~~~o( '.
law, the theory behind the, rul~ .1!I; not/:wel~om~d'.'
in Mississippi, and events such' as'dh6;:!llziap-(
pelll'anc~ of the three .yourig :vor~,~~e~s:i ,'in:' ;
Philadelphia, Miss.; ",sh~l'( IMh1I~rtancel;of~;
the ch,eck·in ·rjlqutr~menl, · :,' ;;: : :,:,,~., " }. i:
. For l~wyer.: Wllh : ihe ~~m~r:~pr~JeCll :~~;~
white shift.; tie .andjacket Is absoI4telY:~ ma~ .
dalorydespl~ th,e 8w.e\terllig ))ellt. Cqriill\bleB;:~
sheruts and \~ui~ces (!f ' th1f 'peace, ' are~ ~tll,1i'llrl
little mOre rFluptant ~ h,I\f~~:·'.or/ be_af l l!p;i
Bomeonewho,;I!>Oks as ,H he', mighrp~ve !~O,",M
formal position or stalus tliarl':they:· are ".the. \
average ''Clvl);:'~lghts Wo.rkef ~ot~hlIege V<!~\lJl' ;
teer-.~I!h . ~ i:r:~hlrt;<l!Jld:: dW)8~~8;: ;" . .' f~::,l
Tlie USe\'o!,prIY,a/e.· p1ops/;8!I4(; :Vllnd~l~r,a,~
developing , :te~n)q~e: f~rY·.i1Cc~mp)!.shl~g:}he :
job of IntbiiJda!1on/ jIlsreglll'd::theae:. lilslgrila;l
of resWctabilliy, :lio~ever. : '1,:;;: ;" ,:\;:;< "" 1',r;~·
~ ': ~
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ect volunteers ~waB arrMted In a smaller town
for driving with only ono ,tall light and a defectlve mulller..
He was taken to the police slatlon by the
sheriff, and had to pay a ,15 fine on the defectlve muffler; no fine was levied on the tall
light because Mlss1sslppl 9nly requires one
tall Ught on a car.
Ten blocks from the police station ho was
rearreated by the same sheriff and taken back
on the detective lall light charge again; thls
time he was fined on that charge also because,
to the sherllf's eye, the one tall light seemed
to flicker. He narrowly escaped a second fine
on the defective muffler charge by showing
his receIpt for payment 01 the first flne.
Leaving the police s~Uon once again, he
was for, the third time stopped by the same
sheriff 10' blocks away and returned to the
pollce slatlon on the same two charges.
Aftar showing his receipt for payment of
the two fines, he was given a lecture on the
treatment of trouble makers In Mississippi and
told to',get out 01 town and not to ,come back.
SensltMty to these p~IbWtl~ has gone
80, far. ,thilt the story nowt,l, that·you can tall
a clvllrlg~~w9rket1n ':MI8sWlppI because,
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A lawyer and two leaders 01 the clvll
movement, alter visiting the mayor
Comb, Miss., to discus. wIth him
the 8afeguar~ of lives of the
workers In hIS county, were !~P'O'1~nedl~!'!'!~~
cars altar they left
evening and stopped and.
er they had crossed the
Ing county.
Two slghllJ, each near theI ~:~~1!~U~;!:~Ml~;.
each 01 the oppoaIng sides, vi
slall 01 armedhosIWty.
The COFO headquarter' III In a
located
,on In81!Jackson.
appropriately
Lynch St.,
Bricks E~~~~~j
concrete were thrown through
Ume-clock regularity, unt1\
were .boarded over and COV4»"ed
to protect the safety of the wnrl'lIl
. No attempt
conceal tbeh'
they broke

I>y ml!lako,
thes~e

.
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Modern Mississippi Justice . ~
,
By PETER
Mr. Marcuse, the author of tbe fol·
Iowlog l1'Ilcle, II a Waterbury lawyer
. and former Waterbury alderman who
Is .pendlng two weeks In Jackson, Mlsl.,
as a member of the civil rlgbts project
sponsored by the Council of Federated .
Organtzatlons (COFO). Mr. Marcule ts
worktng with a lawycrs' group whtch 18
gtvlng legal ntd tn civil rtghta case!.
Tho COFO logal assistance program In'
Mlsslsalppi hns been organized by the
atalfs of. the American Civil Liberties
Union, tbe Nntlonal Council of Churches,
CORE, aud the NAACP. This Is tbe scc·
ond article In 8 serIes on MissiSSippi.
JACKSON. MISS. - Many ports of Mlssls·
sIppi resemble Connecticut closely. The drive
east from Jackson to MeridIan, Miss., lor In:
stance, :w miles south 01 Philadelphia. Miss.,
where three young civil rIghts workers recently disappeared, 13 very much like a rIde
through the roiling Connecticut hills, with
green woods all around and bright skies over·
Mad. But underneath the water in the Mis·
slsslppl creeks Is muddy and stagnant, and
the air Is humid and heavy.
The law enrorcement process In the larger
cIties of MIssIssippi resembles much In Con·
nectlcut also. In Jackson, with a population
of 156,000, the pollee station Is In 8 brIght
new building; apart from Thompson's Tank,
the anti-riot device of which ).fayor Thompson
Is so proud, Jackson's jail looks Just like
Middletown's new MunicIpal Hall.
InsIde it 13 modern too; the office and po·
lI~e court are on the first floor, the jail Is on
the second and tlllrd floors. The solitary confinement cells, about five foot by five foot
cubicles with no light or other accC8sto the
outsIde whatsoever, are at one end 01 the cell
block.
PoU~e officers say no one Is kept there
more than an hour or two unless necesspry.
A 1"odern steel self-service elevator conne~tS ·
the
'floor pollc~' statlon with the jail cells
01) . upper fl~rs, and a IItlie paln\1s worn
off
. o~ its walls.
..
iAlklno'with

MARCUSE
.
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. : . . ;.!.,:)
as Mr. Jack Carson, whllo being boo1!edj ·tl]e.
arresting officer, using all epllh.~, 4&.~'
"Don't use t~lat kind of languagQ' here,'.':..",II,
punched him In the 5t,omach wlth - h1!l ·f1~t •.'.
This Is the teenager s Btory; thoy were 81\,ch
fined $30 and expected no other ~esult, IUs
doubtful whether an appeal can be . ~lec~Y!l,
no matter what procedural protec~9n~:· ar, ~.
forded; It will he their wo~d .agalJist Ifbat,:o.r
Ihe police officers and the whl!e ~~W1.iifN'
helorc a MissIssippi jury, and the reBUrn• .
predlclable.
. ". " .: ' ..
COl"O and Ihe lawyers ConBlIluU.~_~aJ. ~&fense Committee, and other g~QPP. ;"t.\ at-.
torncys, are plannIng long fllnge ,..,t~~ .\lia,.
the Jury selection system, .and .ulili ot:c!lm~
ages and false arrests may .oon '1HI ,: b~1
against the police.
.. ' .;'''. '; .... '
The realization Is wIdespread. tI!ItU!t-/opn
may be slowly Improving In the .!~ier c:~
munlUes, but the subslance of Ju8ilce;l. a.WJ
far removed from the average NegrO; . " .... :
HarMsIDg Worker. ., hl'- "" .
Speeding charges, charges

o,,~:;~;,~~~~~::':

proper
signals, chorges
tlvc equipment,
charges 01
ness, are repeatedly made
workeu, and the defense
Northern Intruder or a Soullhelrn
thaI of a native aon OblI1o~~
customs of his community
terference; the results will
The problem of bail
one;noone
the I~.OOU
civll In
n~~~~;~£:!t~I~I~!
cd
lessofthan
plover the (,as!'

where:
~rJ~t~~lt'~~~ii~O~i~:~11~~
theEven
situation
Is the
no dldlllfe,i·eni.
front of the COFO
:J,811k5<m..,()n
day, a youth Jumped out ·' ".~ . ;'.--'
hit a Negro,' standing 'In
on the jaw; he niohed "
sped away. :
The youth '
cense n~rnb:e (
.·Ilce.
pOlice
j.ified:

Informal Bul Efficient
The Meridian, Miss., police staUon and
court room are quite similar to Jackson's, aithrough on a much smaller Bcale. The procedure tn the police court ts very Informal,
but efficient, In many ways like Connectl·
cut's City Courls before we reached court reform.
Two CBses rein ted to civil rights came up
In this court last Monday aUernoon. In one,
a civil rights worker hnd been driving two
Negroes and one while volunteer to the main
office of COFO, when he hit another car at
an Intersection. Everyone In his car swore
that he had a green light and the. other car
went through a r e d . "
But after the accldent a crowd gathered
and saw the Integrated occupancy 01 the car,
and the. muttering swearing, and cursing
spread.
Finally a loud and angry segregationist who
owned a gas station haU way down· tbe block
came up, swore to the officer that he had
seen the whole thlng, and called fo\' the arrest of the civil rights worke~ for reckless
driving and going through a red light.
The civil rights worker was prol)lptly ar~ested and only released ~~r poatlQS, a ,122
cash bond, The yowg drLvor; a relative new·
comer to Mississippi, thought that bls insurance company shouldtak,e care of the problem. The local representative . ,n9 attenhissth"I~ca~U~~s'r~~,ari~~:1t)t.~I
On
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Jim Fliher,
(The New York W61:1d.1r~Jelll'.Il~Y),:K:[i
For man ot the year In lI~~~:~I~M\~;ij
nominate Jame. J, Fahey,l
garbage man.
..
Hero Is a follow, we can 1111 ,dir,lt.::·He
reached the top In both " his cnfc~r~ ~:;;;;fu
And yet ho has not let eltherjl
.g
his head.
Fahey drives
ton suburb 01 Wal,thall1;
dolng'lt lor 14 'yeara,

•.

In
take-home
pay,
';~~r~::m~:;
roUrlng
on a clvlhervlce
He Is also the author of
"Paclflc Diary; 1941H&15," I!as~!t()n.
perlences as a
II. It already
Does this
take .
weighty opinions
Fahey,

lion,

to.go

HeparUes,
relusedlives onto~~!;~~1~~1!~~~~t;
tall
sends every' cent of rua rOl/&
a "The
CathOlic
church
-!ll~;:~~r~~~~~~jml,~
book
was In
a 11\

Wh,I',
"I'm not a

wrlte~r~~~i~~I~~lit;)

~?I~{Ic,i
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"Wru.'~' In Mississippi
DyPETER MARCUSE

Mr. Marcuse, the author of the foi·
lowing article, Is a Waterbury lawyer
and former Waterbury alderman who Is
spending two weeks In Jackson, Miss.,
ail Ii member of the clvll rIghts project
spon~ored by the Council of Federated
Organizations (COFO). Mr. Marcuse Is
glvti)g l~gal iIld In clvll rIghts cases.
The . COFO leglll assIstance program in
Mi!Jst~slppLhas been 'organlzed by the
sWfs of the AmerIcan Clvll Liberties
trrllon, the National Council of Churches,
COnE, 8J)d the NAACP. This Is the third
article In a serIes on Mlsslsslppl.

bulldlng In the heart of the poor Negro
neIghborhood of Columbus, we found great excitement, for three volunteers, two white and
one Negro had just been arrested and were
at the time on theIr way to jall. No one knew
the charges except that a telephone call to
the police statton had Indicated It was because
they were dlstrlbutlng leaflets (voter registration forms and Information prepared by
COFO and SNCC).
Since Don and I had intended In any event
to vIsit the prosecuting attorney and the mayor for Informal conference and a little bit of '
publlc relations we decIded to combIne that
expedltion with an attempt to ascei'laln the
facts, whlch the police department would not
gIve to the local people.

COLtn.n3US, MISS. - MissIssIppI communIties can perhaps be dIvIded Into three
groups, those whlch have reconclled themselves to the comIng of Integratlon and seek
Mayor Pleasant
,
only to make t/)e transItion as long a one as
We visIted the mayor and found Him to be
posSIble; secondly, those communIties that a pleasant politician, who receIved us openly
are opjlOsed to Integration of any nature, but and spoke to us frankly. He Indicated that
have some degree of respect for law and or- he had no sympathy whatsoever with Integrader and frown on violence; and 8 third cate- tlon or civil rights, but that he wanted to see
gory.. lItcludes 'those communities, maInly with the law observed and would not tolerate any
a '. population under 2ll,OOO, whlch basically violence. We told hlm we appreCiated his P(}o
feel 'th'at any means are Justified In opposing sltlon and were anxious to cooperate In seeIntegratlon; ·where law enfprcement officials Ing that the law was observed, but that we
have been a law unto themselves for many were also anxlous to see tilat the law was
years, do not' lntend to relinqn1sh their pre- not abused so as to harass COFO and what
rogatlve because of any new theories; where It stood for. He said It would not be, bu~
outsiders were unwelcome even prior to the that neither would any crIminal off~~se of
civlJ rIghts project. These communities are whlch any COFO worker was gJlllty :b!l,oyer.
often.'ipJown as red·neck communities, after looked because of his connection wlt1tCOFO.
the hard red clay of whlch the soti Is com- We told hlm that we had jus~ hear4 ',of the
posed In the area where they are strongest,
arrest of these three, al)d ·asked hlm ·1f . "e
Columbus, MIss" falls somewhere between could find out about It. He called In the ChIef, .
the second aqd third of the,se ca~egories (I of pollce, who simply told us" that they ~~re : "
don't know Its population, but the figure arrested for leafleting, .and· th:at th~" ~O,n<!, w~s"
mIght be Interesting).
$400. Knowing p~rfectly we~ ;.t1t~.t ;:t~e :,:.yqltiJV ' ..
On Tuesday, July 7, when two attorneys teers could not raise tlJls I;t!nd;: o~,, ·.~jll1ey,., Im'- '. ( >
from the Lawyers Constitutional Defense Com- medlately', and t~at , tlJ~ prrIy, ; purpo.~e ~ofi' It t, , ;.:
mlttee went there, there were pending before was to harass (l;J)d Intimidate. J!J~I\1, ' y.:~ . pr(}o I, '
the Police City Court of Columbus criminal tested «llh~; c1tI~: Oil ·~~,~-Amo)!n~.;or the b~il; I' "
charges agalnst only one Indlvldual, a young he shrugged 'hl,S, , ~boulders;: . :,,: .;.-- , ):. ,: ' :, :
whlte civil rights worker who had been ar- , We next weW~. II? ;sell .the ' pros¥~llng ,1
rested on one occasion for speeding 11".4. on torney. He was; a young,: ft~h\ ;.'; la.'ner who ,'.
another occasion for driving without a MIs- ' acted somewhat"!surprlsed ,when! be saw .USj " ..
slsslppl <l;lver'8 . l1ce~et driving a car wlth,~ ,' ,J!~t: '~k' 1is,' '1)iQ.:J~lS ,0(fice: 'A)ilc.fiu:w'0!: sep, 'J .'
out MISSISsippi reglstratl!>n, driving . a car ' . . G,oA~~a,t~~:.~ung: p,!I ;:h)sJ;!!aV,:/al1d; ilegryga~o!l:
wltho~t ~ssl~sIJlPllnspectlon ,tags, !lndpas~: J,sts, 'II~i1 : F,orif~~"!f~~!.e~~al ~~~d 'tni~1Jl~nt9! : "
Ing on the rlgh!" ," ,"..
, , \ , (wer~,,)!1L abou~ :,:,t~~ ';rqo,m•.',;Yle: ~xpjillJljld·;·'t9J · '';1
," H~ , )jad , l>e~~, un~1!I~ . to . Qbte,,! !I!1flo<:al " :;~;0.a~ ''Y~,,~a4'I\Othe:i.l)1aY%iJjJlIFth~;;pl}t-!t '
:' l!?uns~I ;!o,:~eprf:geN ,bIJ!);" ang', Whe.~ .,8n)\Ou~ :o,' !;~.; fl?fle :,tq~~o.ur';;':'fJBIt'j jY~:!il.o~t:ti!~\MIta~:lor::i!ig'l: ",')
. , 1<1~ ; co!JJJ!et fJ'()~~ N~\'F)'~r~ ;.:ap~~red · ~n:.::" gravate;' ten8lol)9;:ib\11 '~a~~r'? ti>; 1fyi ~lo, ritod€r~',!
;: the . 8pe~lqg' ~~,~ ;, :t)!e ;. cl.ty ,' p~os~~~tor :al)d" ,~?:IIt~'J"em:;J~e.f~t~:!:~ef coul!!, llril~ h'!W:8~}a 'j~lt .~. ,,'
, one;, Qth~r, at19J:i,1~W o!>jected !,\o , ~i pra~tl~~: '/, !l~:'::!.'qe,l1\1~menl J:~~,,'n,e ~~,)r6!~'Jl'II~t games;l., '
;;. \lefo.re i the " ~oU~~I"\!:A\y' .Cll\il:t;; i)lnder, :8.: l!ttl.e ~ '}/ You ;lJ ~re !hantlled,megUgence~'maliers) ·Iari~tso . '.
::' ~sedi Mlssls~,Ii>iW~ultiite·. go~~thlhgi;t6e' a~' ·~,!!9v,e')i.;;Oiie.; niiJfl~U~:"sl!Si;a~~:WJ.\ll" Ui,e totl\.I!" '
1\
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;lo~- i~"p~';~if;~ ~iout·or.state lawyers.
1I111'U8Sment
Although there was substantial evidence 01
an underlying desire to harass the young defendant through these charges, his dlsposltlon
was to admit the passing on the right charge,
and ask for dismissal of the other three, nono
of which under Mississippi law appeared to
apply to him because of the brief period 01
time he had been In the state, as weU as the
fact that he did not own the car which he
was driving.
In sounding out the possibilities of a d1sp()o
sltlon of the case In this manner with the one
attorney to whom an Informal friendly Intr()o
duction could be obtained, It soon appeared,
that the handllng of criminal cases for clvU
rights tn ColumbuB did not faU Into normal
patterns of the practice of law. The prosecutIng attorney was a young man, quite an ardent segregationist, whose father had been an
active leader of the community before him.
The Judge of the court, although having a
reputation for fairness, could not be expected
to show any unusual consIderation for a cIvil
rIghts defendant. The mayor, In some ways
a moderate, had first been elected to office
31 years ago, and Intended to remain in that,
position for the foreseeable future. The only
'way In which such a case could be handled,
it was suggested by a not unsympathetic attorney, would be if the defendant would
agree to leave town; then perhaps one or two
of the charges could be dropped, and a fine
of only $200 or so Impose;.
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After Don Elliot (another LCDC attorney,
It from New York) and I saw this one friendly
,s attorney, we went to the COFO office to tntervlew our client and see how the local
COFO people felt about handllng
the case. We
1 __ '_" ..... 1 __ 1....._ ........
a~.
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er side to discuss settlement onHe'case:btj.' . .
foro It come.ilup In court .. In our sl!uatiQri, ,.
there Is no ,~ettIement. This Is war." 'We .
thanked him lind left.
'
Federal Law
We realized Immediately that If these defendants were to receive any type of f!lll'
trial, we would have to do what We"1!ould'to'
remove ihem from the jurlsdlcilon of tho ~\J"'
Ilco court of Clllumbus. A civil rights statUte
passed shortly after the ..Clvll War provl~ell
for the. removal of cases frpm stllte cou~ts
to the Federal District Courts' In' In8tai1i:~s
where .. a person . , • Is denied or cannot, enforce tn the courts of such state a right under any law providing for the equal c1VII,
rlghlll of citizens of the United States." (~
United States Code Section 1443). This Is the
section of the law that civil rlghls. attornoys
have learned Is one of .Iheli'itlw POsslblUtl,es
tn preventing abuses of justice In tlI\l couila
of states such as MisSissippi.
>.
.
The problem has recently been that Federal
judges/Iii the District Court In Miljslssllllll.~re
as hostile 10 the civil rights mov.em¢,fftI!8
the state judges are, land -have ~f~"d'W,,~ct
on> such petitions, although the,lh, 8, cti\irt- .
of Appeals for the Fifth Clr¢)llt; .. WhI9n'#)"
Cludes. Mississippi] , is .quIte li~et.!; ~~l!. ;~l.s i
beell conc~ed aIfltmat),vely 'WIth JWe :i}ij!;,' "
tecUon of elvll rlgb\S :wlthllll~ ,jlY'!iit,\l~\t~. '>
One of the major amendmilhIS'Iti#IU~~d,Ji'I:',W;
new Civil Rights ACt which JUflt passe~>:P9!\-'.
gress was ono that provided that_decI8loil)~Jli, ~
verse' to r~oval 0.0.uld, be. app.e.a.l~a::'.,.p.~.,·~. •.?'.'
ously courts'havehelJl lIIat If 1"<:Us\t'\9l,~ijPge.},
refused to remove (or remande~)HliatMUOI)',>
was not reviewa~le. In any ev~*t,*~.':g~F'
termlned tli~t the lmrrtedlilte':fl\ill8iqfi.:Il,'I~;
Illov!ll peUU~n for the Uu'ee arrested. . :ro,9,QIJ.
,...••....~ . i
was In oreler'.
" . ,.'.ii""!'1,,'.,, ,-

"~-..;._u .._

rtt. ...

~1.,~,~,;):;j-,:::,:/;;~'d;:W/·~;.\i;:

TypewrIter Trouble',
.'
ieit- tha~if this was an Isolated incident, we
would be much better off trying to arrange
The next job was to rent Ii typewriter alld
for a small fine and getUng rid of the case, get the ,
office supplies; the' COP'O
rather' than expendln'g greDt efforts in show- office
Is a very crude one/hay•.
Ing that It was part or an anU·dvll rights Ing few'
'and no lawyers' 'offleBa
CQnsplracy and taking away time that could
of
to- us. '
town
have been better used on other matters. The
bond had been set at $400 for the speedlng
charge and $400 011 each or the other charges
together, and we hoped to get some of this
money back.
When we got to the COFO office, in a small

-

l Republicanism

spective

1REEDMAN

ruptlng the purposes of the Republican Party.
The society is not strong enough to do this
dirty deed, and the party Is not weak enough
to sell its soul in this base fashion.
This whole attempt by the Scranton camp
has merely made It ali the harder to reabh
the minds of the GQldwater majority by rational argument and reasoned analysis of public policy. These Goldwater people may be
wrong; ,they may be Impulsive; they may be
bitter. But. they know, In· their overwhelming
nl1Ii11iers, that they oppose the methpds and
alms of the John Birch SOciety, and 'they rilsent being denounced In a CQmprehenslve
sneer'Ra extremists and bigots: When they
are ,fai$ely branded as enemIes to the Re.
,
faith, they close their !\linda to, ~
argum~nt and harden .their convltltiOiI
Goldwater.is
the victim of a sims.
-'.
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"Progress" In Mississ~ppi
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By PETER MARC~SE

bail. Removal petition had previously been
flied on their behalf.
Permit Denied
We further found that COFO had applied for
permit under this ordinance just four days ago.
and the mayor had told them it would be COJlO
sidered at the meeting to be held Tuesday
night We asked the Mayor aoout'thls; and he
told ~s thatthe Council had Indeed consi,dered
the request but had unanimously denied I!,
and he said he did not know the realions, for _
it and did not feel we were entitled to know.
the reasons.
. , ' When we got Into the facts of the elise 'on
which the three newest arrests were made, the
pattern seemed- to us to be even clearer. Each,
(Second 01 two Installments)
of the three had been going door 19}ioor explaining to people how to register lI!l~l"tempt.
We went back to the COFO office to pick up Ing to get their signatures on free\lom registhe law student who was livIng there and to tration forms lor'the purpose of shpwlng- t)1t
get the further Information we needed for our number 01 eligible voters in the-City (If, C0petition. When we arrived, they were just hav- lumbus, so that it could later be used aBevl. Ing supper. The Negro community In Colum- dence to show the obvious effect of discriminaby the registrar.
'__:'. '
bus vias extremely hesitant about working with tion
There was no question 01 the general fear
them, and their program was not a very suc- of the Negro community, of what
cessful one thus far; they had not been able pen to those that spoke up or r~~:~:!t~~~:!
to set up a freedom school because of lack of vote In connection with the clvU r
'WIiS s!otll)e'd
community support and were concentrating ment. Each of the
lice
officer
In
a
eruliller.
their primary work on voter registration. It they were
had even been difficult for them to get places said no, they
to stay In the community, sInce local Negro ed and taken to
families were afraid of reprisal U they housed
that literature
in the O~jl:;~~~~~~o:Ei~~~'
civil rights volunteers. Two or three had final- ing
ly gotten accommodations; the rest slept on ter, they
mattresses on the floor, of the headquarters,
and the place was badly overcrowded. For charged
white gas~itl~I~~~~:a~!::J~~-~lJ,;i
supper, however, they had spaghetti and a bought
good baked ham, which had been donated by and one
one of the Negro families in the immediate fane lanl~ualge
vicinity of the headquarters who _had slowly
come to he Impressed by the dedication of_
the people working there and had contributed
It ,to the cause.
After supper, we
tlon at the COFO headqwarters.
the
,
Mr. Marcuse, the aulhor 01 the 10110wlDg article, Is a Waterbury lawyer
and former Waterbury alderman who
Ii lpending two weeks In Jackson, Miss.,
as a member 01 the civil rIghts project
sponsored by the Council 01 Federated
Organizations (COFOl. Mr. Marcuse Is
working with a lawyers' group which Is
livIng legal aid In civil rights cases.
The COFO legal assistance program In
MississIppi has heen organized by the
staff. of the American Civil Liberties
Union, the National Council of Churches,
CORE, and the NAACP. This Is the
lourt~ article In a series on Mississippi.
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were called: sheets were nailed over all the
windows: guards were dlspersed to strategic
spots outsIde, and emergency arrangements
were made for the workers that normaily slept
there either to sleep at the rear of the building or with Immediately adjacent families.
Since they wanted the lights out, we took our
rented typewriter, sUf.plles, and law student
and went to the mote.
Early Morning Houri
We worked on the removal petition until the
wee hours of the morning. After extensive Investlgatlon, we had developed facts which
seemed to us to show quite clearly a pattern
of consistent harassment by officials of the
City of Columbus and the County of Lowndes,
which we believed would justify removal to
the Federal Court. A background we uncovered Is fairly typical, and has been repeated
in one form or another In countless communities throughout Mississippi.
With the beginning of expensive and organized civil rights activity in the South, Columbus gave a group of SNCC field workers traveling through the city from Atlanta south a
rather rude welcome. The five workers were
stopped by an officer of the MIssissIppi State
highway patrol, which Gov. Johnson has
doubled In size to take care of the "clvll rights
e\llergencles." They were arrested outside of
town, taken Into a field and Indlvldually
beaten; they were then taken to the city jail,
where, with the knowledge of t\1e local sherlft,
the local police, and a justlce of the peace,
they were each again beaten behind the jail.
The youngsters believed that the police offl"
cers had every Intention ;1)f)lIll1ng them: they
believed that the only thing that saved their
lIyes was t~at, during the n~x!" ~our, the

in NeW Yorko' ~~d;orgatllZed':II,~~m;,n;'gQm®t6~,;.
tee lr1cll!dingpther ))1If~n\ll QfYQlll)g$,I,~r~:~@hf;
the South,and ,this group by th$ ne)!:Prtlb.i,1il)lg;"!
was able tli' r~se the nece$~~;rn(me!fAAf.;'ii; .
telegraph It do~n, so theYiwei'eib!\lI~di~~~HiJ::{
In the meantime, Don and,;Jt ,worked:'at'.¢liIF
motel putting aU of the foreI!0\nS!l,¢ot'm,4~",
Into the appropriate JegalfO~},~~)\We~\~. ;\
a concerted policy of harassment ,on the 'pa~,t, .
of the offiolals of the City 01 eolUl\l.bllrln'tli.. X
County of Lowdnes. We got thtotikli ilt~:30 Ui~. !',
next morning, and at 8 o'clock werlt :()~¢r ',(0 ..
get the necessary, signatures 'In affldav,ltll,l':,
took us an hour Ilnd a half to find a rio~,,y.
public that was willing to take the oalh cfth.
peUtIoner: we finaJly filed thepeIlUonat"tl\e'
District Court at Aberdeen, Mln.• ail~ ii·t!\~· .
cases were successfully remQved. Wethei'~!
after came back to' Jackson; and' are.! no~'"
working on an InJ~nc~on action I!' ~eqllire! t1i~,
ordinance unconstitutIonal, moUo\! ~. redud.. ,:.
the bail, and probably a civil acUon',agalh~t (I
the police officials for the beating of the SNCC ,
workers.
."
On the mayor's desk Is. a little card which '.
he gives to visitors saying "Welcome to Go~.• ·
lumbus the friendly city." On t\lerevQl",SeJL,
tells you that if you put It on yo\\!'. ~b)MhI~ld
you will not g~t a Pl!I'iI1nB t!cketlW¢r\'.t,I)0,4S9,"
you are overtlfue,beqaus\l,Colun;bus"I~J.;Qlb'J \
where "progress and traditionblend/18lilI,»,
Is eager toexlend Its eo\lt~yto;al4', ;d!,,'i:
.
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Old Blackemith' ShQP
,. (Boston Herald)
" ,T} ..
O~;., t,;!..-'._~.\>·
It wasn't lIJuch to look at - just @';ol~, , .',
weatherbeaten, rambll~g shop 'at~ the',: vill~g(f~' ,
edge. Around iIt was'a tangJe4 mass' of"ol~"
!!ult,iYl!to~~, 'Y~gO!!S, !heelS, ;8l~~Jpl~1!~,:~!t~ 'i
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phone rang for someone named Goldberg. the h;;';6;;'·ihside:·iii~ ii~Or-wa~-blackwrt)j,~if.,
officer asked if anyone knew him, and one of and littered with hoof parings, Windliwil wel'., '
them said "That's our lawyer," although he gray-streaked with grime and half 'j\Ol1cea\e,d,.,
'. .
had no Idea whatsoever who It was. About wtth masses of old cobwebs,
Overhead oothe strlngers were row! Qr lie'!'!'
half an hour after that, they were suddenly
sboes - dainty, lightweight sboes for Mor.an ,
released.
Their pockets had been searched and they roaders and heavy ones for blg work hOl:,(88.: ..
one corner was a heap of dlsclU'ded ahon "
were fined on charges of reckless driving, pos- In
plus
a tangled mass of odds and ends 9f:inetjl!•.
session of llIegailiterature, and "Jail charges" At one
was the forge with its big leAtliel' .
in an amount exactly equal to the cash they bellows;side
near it was the old anvlUndijle hl\.lf .
had with them. They were then told to leave tub of black-lpoking scummy water,
., .
town, and not to come back. Since they knew
It was fun for small boys to watch l;he <lId
no one in the city, and since they realized that smith as he heated a shoe red hot in tile glow," .
no one anywhere knew where they were on ing coals and then pounded the shoe tolha~, .
the road or would miss them for several days, on the anvil. . , .
.
they were happy to get out in any way they
The old smith talked as he worked lil\~ toJIl
could. and left Columbus quickly, They had boys stories of long ago when he s)Iod .. m,allY.
given affidavits as to ali of this to the FBI, oxen as horses. Perhaps he heatecl tI),~, .h~ ,
but had not yet heard anything from them. again and pounded It again for an' ell~ct fit. .
Four of the five were still in the South. In Then he drove nails through tl)e ho¢, .~d ,\\l" .
various communities, working actively for the holes in the shoe, He twisted off the Jl.ijl ehill
and filed the 'ends smooth with the ,big _r~l!P;
ciVil rights movement.
Old blacksmith shops are gone-:-gone wIth '
City Ordinance
the wagons and sleighs of yesterday. B\I~ tlWt,
We learned further that on Nov. S, 1963 the are men In office and factory who loo~ ,b~c~
City of Columbus had passed an ordinance that over the years and remember the ple8sallt .
made it a crime "for any person to distribute, hours they spent in an old blacksmith shop; .
hand out, or exhibit to any person, . ,any
printed matter In any public place In the City
Constant Chailenge
of Columbus, Mississippi, without written permission of the chief of pOlice of said city." It
(New York World-Telegram)
would be hard to imagine an ordinance more
A good case agalnat overspecla~tlqJil!l:
clearly unconstltutlQnal as violating the First
and 14th Amendments than this one, and the science bas been made by two V.n\verslty,,,,,
city apparently realized It also. In March of . Michigan researchers.
Mter a
.
1964 \he Mississippi State Sovereignty Comtlsts
and
mission, an official state body which Is actually a'devlce for the use of state funds to mar· spent full
shal all of the private efforts of the state to fective
of
reslst Integration, and which works very close- still
ly with the White Citizens Council in the state, tlon
had sent around a form of ordinance to accom, pllsh the saine purpose to all city councils,
mayors and city attorneys in the State of Mississippi. The package they' sent out Included
thre~ items, an ordinance against, using the
strlltts for other than their nOrmal or-'accustomed purposes, I. e. walking, without a specific permit; picketing or del)lonstratingbefore
a publlc building i anel @/ncrease In ·the flaes
for, misdemeanors. On April 14. 1964 the City
of Columbus. passed all three ordinances.
.
On June 9. 10 COFO volunteers who were'
peacefully giving out leaflets urging registration to vote at various points on the sidewalks
in Columbus- w~e arr~ted by, tl)1l city police.
Three; were conVinced ultimately to leave
an
town; four were juvenlleJJ and, were Ultim,ate-}n '-::;#=;'#~~¥¥=~I~;~~~
Iy released ,wlthoUit clUir~e; 'thel status of one, ~l"
,<

of theng,
other
sijll(J~~plear;
Ian~f thuefn 4'~i~~~~\~rm~t:~~~~~f~
maInl,
two three
were Is,hs!d,
\:"arg~.
ViP)a,,llf'; ,bet,ter
/ng'\hlS _ordln~~ aJli1 f\M\itr~l~e4/Qn-$4OI1,'--:anIl ...
I~.
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By PETER MARCUSE "
I
r ~/ f
lems that thts crea'tes, The law, tIley feel, ha.l
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the fifth in
a series of articles written by Atty.
been enaoted, and should be uSed u.s tI\e ',occ~.. ,
Peter Marcuse, Waterbury lawyer and
slon In practlce arises, not ma,de a WilY of : '
fonner member of the Boord of Alderdemonstrating something that In fact Ilocs IiQt' ,
men who has been In Mississippi workyet exist.
Ingw IIh civil rights group ••
Hamburger Troubles
The problems of desegregaUon, In L~urel, :
The effect of the public accommodatlon pro- Miss"
provide an example of th,e forces lit
visions of the Civil Rlghta Act on the white work, The
day after the act was pas,s~, !I'
commQnlty has been tw()-fold: First, it has
small
group
of Negroes went to 'thi\local burcaused one of the first real spllta In the leadger-chef,
and
were refused' service. They rilershlp of the whlte community between the
turned
Ihe
nex.t
day,-and wefe Qgaln rllf(Js~di
White Citizens Council and the e,.,tremiBt polltlelan on the one hand and the conservative but Ihls time a group of" whlte~.:followed' theI!),
bllBiness leadership arid less mUltant segrega- as they were walking hOll)e and !>Cverel>' be~t '
tionist politician on the other; secondly, the two of them. Tempers In the communlty Wer'!!
smooth operation of desegregation in many aroused, and during the wee\<; tile Youtlr Chap..
places has given additional ammunition to the ter of the NAACP determined Oil, II program'
whlte Southern moderates. The middle and up- of massive tesUng. The stale lead~r8h1p 'qt'
per class of the Negro community has ,been COFO, 10 which the NAACP als<\')ie!oDIIs" a!benefJted substantially and very practically by tempted to dissuade the local ,)nelJlbersh1p
lIB passage; f.or the average Negro, however, from such actlon; the local readership of
Its importance Is more symbolic than real, COFO decided that, whether or not they fen
and It has given hlm only one more weapon mass tesUng was a good Idea, It was going 10
In a continuing major battle for even the take place, and cooperated Informally"'lil ,the
organization of the program, Theyr~4~8Ied
mos~ simplest elements of equa! treatment.
In the City of Jackson, Mississippi's capital, two lawyers from the Lawyers ConstltuU6ri~i
the ~assajle of Ihe Civil Rights Act was greet- Defense Commlttee from Jackson to comll,
, ed by two almost slmultaneollB statements: down, and set a meeting at the largest Negro
"
",
Gov, Johnson's declaration that the law was church to send out the testers.
Plans for the physical nnrl!lnn'
unconsututional and that It should not be followed until 118 constituUonallty was established Ing were
carefully
~mlbu~ih,
The
by the courts, and the Greater Jackson Cham- last-mlnute
ber of Commerce's stalement that the act was police were
now the law of the land and should be fol- be visited.
lowed untllit was proven unconsUt\lUona!. The and the
White Citizens CouncIl, over the radio; through
telephone advertisement, In the n~~~h~~~e~:;
and elsewhere, of course, took I
' as
extreme as Gov. Johnson's; The
Clarion-Ledger came ollt'ln
pllance pending court cballenge.
slon on the subjed! has occupied
In the newspape,rs, bqth Ilro and :con,
last week, and Mayor T4omp$Qn ot
long an ekiteme .
' of '
came out wlUta
"
whicb many "

a

::

,I

'~,

even violence was-confined to those inlltltu·
tlons that malnialned the blllTlel'll agalnst Negroes, has been added ammunition for those
advocating a moderate approach.
Beller Establishments
Most of the desegregation that has ,taken
place has occurred in the belter restaurants
and motels In Mississippi, and primarily In lite
larger communities. JackBon's major hotels
desegregated within three days after the act
passed. when the National Board of Director.
of the NAACP made a tour through Mississippi and several members slept at each of
the Holiday Inn chain. which. by and large,
has also desegregated. as have many of the
larger and newer motels and restaurants.
The one hotel In JackBon that got natlon·
wide publicity when It closed its doors rather
than desegregate was one which every knowledgeable businessman In JackBon knew was in
serious financial trouble; an older hotel. It hall
not kept up with the times, and had the Civil
Rights Act not provided the excuse It woul~
have had to make some other radical adjustment In the near future. The Negro traveler
who prefers and can afford to stay at one of
the newer hotels, and the Negro business man
or professional who would rather eat at a bet-'
ter restaurant. can now do so in most large
Mississippi communities, although he still
finds it wise to make cerialn with the local .
community that he will not be turned away be·
fore going In.
.
For the average Negro, and In the smaller
community, the meaning of tltePubllc Acc.om,modstlons Section of tbe Act I.e
Here Its Impor\8llCe
more 'YIlI)boJUc
real. Some of thll
of
Mississippi. perbap.•
leadership po4Ition')n
becau.se of the more.
other groups and
of testipg, tbe.Pv.bllc
of dramaUcaIly

basic meanIng of the action. , "''.'
:.. ; i. i
Store Incident' '.
At 1:15 tbe group I~ft for dQwntoWn,Follr'
places were involved; two It.lve QIId..:tell ce.~I4'
store lunch counters• .one drUg e\ote;; ~nd:lblf
bUI terminal lunch counter. The arrangepull'l'
was that a group of four wa~'tO tie>' 1fi1O".@911 .
and ask to be,served; If they.' dJ~: l~IIY,Wi!,\j
to ellt. pay. and leave; Unot.~~y,,,er(l!l!q .
leave qulelly and without obJecllQIl. Mtlili
terminal, lite drug store and:, otte'l1veaua(~j1 ,
cent store, the program .wettt: Wlihollt'liI"cl.
dent; the Negroes' were (erve4,llnd,leti,wtth
some whispering amorig .whllea:,!liUle'.tore '
but n.o untowerd Cl01)(lucl" In J\iq f~J,ijtjlnlpg
five and ten ce~t stor~ ·.1unplt:,'co\lli~r, how.
ever. tbe reactlon WIIB ,Wftere):lt,MaIIy N~!Il'()
teenagers wer~ ,down at th~f, tl,tne anywa,;
others had been on lIte;:f~ln'~ea"of,the meeting where the t,~tlng' .liUbilep planned,
though they Ji~d no.!., ~I~d ;up or lI&\ened: 41
the inIItrucUdllS that "ere,: given. When the
group went. Ih~ ~elis, tb\lY! were joined ~y
three .of ,the otl!er. Nur0w,enagers, They $lit
down at the I~ counter), and as they willI-.
ed for: the 'attendlln~I<H:oni!l over to them a ' i
group of whltea gathered behind litem. On~
white picked up a baseball bat and hit the 12year-old youn~ter severely on the back;
other of the Y(lungeters .lttlng at
.
had his handslllShed by a ,harp
,,'
One of those not wJth the
pIcked up a glass of.
.'
one
a~;j~~v;'~~j'~~tvm:~~')
mostof.ofthe
the whites
otbers ",e1mPIIY

*,*

at.

With oftheir
Olle

hands

m~~,!:~:~n!~
fo
·....'".d.

